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THE-EUROPEAI{ COMMI'NIIY INFORI{ATION SER1TICE
808 TARMGUT BTIITDING
WASIIIIIGTON 6, D. C.
FOR IMMEDIATE REIEASE
KRB PRoJEgt INCTUDED IN US/EUMTOM PROGRA&I
BRUSSELS, July 13 -- Ttre Euratotr Comlsslon and the German KRB Conpany (Kernkraftwerk
RI{E-BAYERIII{ERK) slgned today the bastc contract settlng forth the terus and condlttons
for the partlclpatlon of KRB ln the Jolnt nuclear pohrer progr.rn under the Euraton-
Unlted States Agreement for Cooperatlon.
The KRB Oompany wae estabLtshed ln t962 by the Electrlcual UtlLftles Rhelnlech-
Westfaellschee Elektrlzltaet,ssrerk AG (RwE) and Bayeruwerk AG for the purpose of the
const,ructlon and oPeratloo of a nuclear polrer plant to be bullt at Gundrernmlngen
(Bavarla) on the upper reaches of the Danube, whlch w111 be provlded wlth a botlLng
Irater reactor of a net electrlc output of 237 MI{. The equlpuent wLll be supplled and
the plant constructed by the flnns Internatlonal General ElecErlc Operatlone SA
(IGEOSA), AllgemeLne ElektrlzLtaete-Gesellschaft (AEG) and llochtlef AG.
The KRB proJect te the second porrer reactor to be lncluded ln the Euratom-
Untted States Jotnt prograurthe flrst belng that of the Socteta Elettronucteare
nazlonale (SENN), of a net electrLc output of 150 MWE, located at the nouth of the
Garlgllano rLver, between Rome and Naplea. Negotlatlons are not proceedlng wlth the
Soclete dlEnergte Nuclealre Franco-Belge des Ardennes (SENA) toward the slgnature of
the bastc contract coverlng the tncluston of the power plant thls flru ts bulldtng
near Glvet, at the Frauco-Belgtan border, and whlch w111 have an output of 210 MI.IE,
wlth a posslblltty of LncreasLng the output to 242 WtE.
The KRB proJect, ln addttton to obtalnlng the beneftts of the Jolnt Euraton-
Unlted SEates nuclear power progrel, prevtously had been accepted ln the Euratoo pro-
grao for parttclpatton tu power reactors and thus eoJoys the status of a Jotnt enter-
prlee, under the terms of the Euratou Treaty.
Moreover, the KRB plant wt1l beneftt frorn the research and developuent program,
e8tablt8hed under the Euraton-Unlted States Agreeuent for Cooperatl.on. The R and D
progrm has ag tte obJecttve the lnprovenent of the performance of the types of re-
actors to be constructed under the Jolut nuclear poner progran and the looertng of
fuel cycle coets. The prograD also deals wtth the use of plutoulum fuele and other
problens relevant to these reactors.
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